
Russian Jack Park Community Council May 9, 2007, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  
The meeting was called to order at 6:36 pm.

Parks - Teri Peters
Clean & greens this summer at Williwaw, San Antonio and Dave Rose parks.
The campground area has been converted to a day park area - can no longer drive

into the park from Boniface Blvd.
Someone stole the light pole from the hill at Dave Rose Park.

Assembly Report - Sheila Selkregg - her phone number is 337-8478
Her initial priorities are traffic calming, police emphasis on crime reduction, Title

21 reform - get rid of site condos, and noise violators (like illicit mufflers).
Concerns raised about the disabled cars at Sunset Trailer Park (MOA will tow as

soon as the title holders have been notified) and chicken raising at the trailer park.
Her email address for now is selkregg@yahoo.com.  Please email or call her with

any comments or concerns.  She may not be able to attend all of our meetings because of
her lecture/teaching schedule at UAA.

Representative Max Gruenberg Report:
Senate working on ethics bills that passed the House.  Other bills include the cop

in the neighborhood and 10 year fiscal plan requirement.
House is preparing for the 90 day session next year.

Examining how to outlaw driving while on a cell phone.
PERS/TRS shortfall is in Senate committees

Senator Bill Wielechowski Report:
Municipal revenue sharing passed the Senate - has $34 million for the MOA.
The Capital Improvements Projects include $50k for Weed & Seed, $125k for

traffic calming, $1.5 mil for Russian Jack Park, $75k for Dave Rose Park, $10 mil for the
highway-highway connection, $40k for Wonder Park & $30k for Russian Jack
Elementary Schools.

Ethics bill passed 20-0.
Denali Kid Care - passed the Senate to raise the income limit to 175% of the

federal poverty level - failure could mean a loss of federal funding for DKC.

AWWU - Lynda L. Barber-Wiltse
Water line replacement along Pine Street to be deferred till 2008 due to problems

with the sewer trunk line under Pine Street.  Do not want to dig up Pine Street twice.
The sewer trunk line from Elmendorf to Turpin is 24" in diameter.  From Turpin

to Reka it is 36" in diameter.  At the bend at 6  & Pine, flows apparently have been lowth

enough that sediment has settled and filled the pipe.  This summer AWWU will inspect
the pipe and decide whether to clear it or replace it.  They are awaiting equipment as
none of their tools are designed to work in pipes larger than 18".

They are analyzing the storm drains situation at San Roberto & Klevin.
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Anchorage Neighborhood Housing - Jack
Program is for low and medium income families who own their homes.
WRAP will improve the lifetime, safety and health of family homes.
Since January, in RJCC there have been 5 owner partnerships, resulting in 9

minor repairs and replacing 7 windows, 5 roofs, 4 heating systems and 1 electrical
system.  These can result in monthly energy savings of $100-150 per month.

Seminars are held weekly at the Rudakof Drive offices. (1345 Rudakof #104). 
Contact Donna at 830-4752 or dhayes@akanhs.org

Cook Inlet Tribal Council - Amy Loyd
Colocated Cook Inlet Regional Inc, Alaska Native Heritage Center offices,

Eklutna Village offices and a radio station.
Serves 7000 participants in Anchorage.
Programs include recovery from substance abuse, educational support from

kindergarten to university, youth olympics, workforce development training and
employment, classes for career placement and administering tribal temporary assistance
for needy families.

Natives are 20% of the state population, but 60% of child placements.
CITC provides family relationship training, therapy groups and supervised study.

CITC believes in handups, not handouts - develop self-sufficiency
The building is 75,000 square feet - 1  floor conference rooms are available to thest

public.
As part of the employment program, they seek to match seekers with employers.
Operate a rehab program in Mountain View.

324 Pine Street Property
Committee is continuing to evaluate a number of proposals.

Summer Picnic 
Date not set.  Motion to provide $500 for picnic funds was approved 15-0.

Treasurer’s Report
Received $75 and spent $78.50.  Balances were :

Community Patrol   2734.40
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park (8396.00)
Weed & Seed 17740.18
Total 16149.21

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for April were approved.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.
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